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OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 
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Th I h T b I I THE P~INCE BAGS A TIGER. 
J 
e ris rou es. 
I 
Serious Complications may a~ise out! 
out of Kidnapping of Ulster Men I 
OUBLIX, Feb. 9-:\llchnel Collin!!, BELFAST. Feb. 9-Four aOeclal 
head ot the rro\•lslon:il Oo\'ernment cnn11tuble1 were kidnapped in Rls- ' 
" r oSuthern Ire land. recelvecl the ro t- s lea Olstrlcl. County Femmnagh. to-
lowlnit telegram to-ntghl from the d::y. )lnJor Miies. ot South Donc;ral, 1 
Sinn Fein Executive In C'ookstown. kidnapped yesterday, re turned home 
1 County Tyrone. "Special constnbul- to-dnr. Others In the 1nme nrea nre 
nry are belie\'t d tG be mobilizing reported released. The wire oC Ivan 
uround here ror rurther raid!' and Cunion. ro~m~l~h Sherlfr or Fer- I 
outrages to-night. Apprise British mnnagh, and re Ive or Lord Car- 1 
nncl Xorthern 00\'trnmcut to hnvc soo. rormer l.:l11te 1e:ider. who wu 
l" em stopped or the cons"Quences kldnnpJll'r \\"ednCl'dny recel\•t'd n let-
wlll be 1>.u·ou ." Collins lmmedlnte- tcr Crom him to-day without addrei 1 
ty tnrormtcl lht' r.rlll.!lh Government untlng tbnt the writer wns well nod 
i;tallng that such actJon b>· 11peclnls th:lt t ' cro wns no cnu1e for nnitety. 
Cluhl onl)' be rurried out with the l l dc,·etop1 that lnrg0 numbers ot • ; 
1<upport or Drltlsh troops nnd nclcllni;. trees wero felled over 11 wide area.! 
thnt th e Provl11lonal Go,·ernment ts npp:irently In prep11rntlon ror rnldlng: 
doing Its utmolt to ~et the Rltunt.lon opernUona ancl that many trencbu 
under control, but tr the nct lon fore- were dug along the Femrnnngh and 1 
l 0 n11tec1 nt Coolci1town wns taken Monnghnn border. The 0Penulon11 
things would become extremely ser- were so extens ive. It Is bellevccl hun- 1 
lous. ------- drcds or men were engng~a. j ! 
Nova Sco._l• n 1itnnlc uulon within nine months w:111 
..L ' " ' 1 • nfrecred nl to-dav's conrc rencc of Mine .. s t 0 J 0 in i \"Cter:ins terc. Falling the carrying 
• • out or C'OlllPlete amnlgamat.lon within 0 n e B ' ~ u 1110 n '. nine months, (l new domlf\IOn con-
vention '" to be held lo dent with tho 
SYOXEY. X.S, Feb. !\- Tl:l' :\lerh- matter. The oew Fetlcrntlon Is to be 
:1nlc$" t:nlon of the t"nllctl :\line known ns the Dominion Veteran Al-
Worker!! or America" hos \'Oled to llance nnd will embruce the ' 'arlous 
soldiers· organh:nllons In Conncb. I 
\Yon't W orkt\vith ~e~o I 
Join the one bl~ union. nncf dlstr !<:t 
8ecretar~· l lcL:lchlnh Is reported ns 
saying that · before nutumn a ll ='o,·n 
Scotln mlncr3 will h:l\'C jolncll t•ic ' 
rrgnnlz:i\lon wh!rh stnndt4 for 1llrecl 
arllon nml revolution: 
--<>---- -
Canadian Veterans 
Wl:'\XlPEC. Feb. 9- PrO\'l!llonnl 
F"ederntlon or the C'anndlnn \'eternn11 
\'.\ XC'Ol'\'~R. B .• · .. Feb. A- Twelve 
firemen wha re!u~<'cl to work In the 
s tokehold or the steamer Cnnndlan 
Above the Prince on the alert for the tiger lo break cover. Aecom· 
panying bun in his howdah arc his loaders. The howdah is the same as 
that usd by King Ccorge in 1911. Below the Prince's fim litJer. 
Included in the group are members of H.R.H. 's and the Maharajah'• 
suites. On the Prince'• right is Ccncral Sir Baber Shum Shere Jung, IOO 
'?f the Maharajah. 
ori;nnluit!on" wl:h n \'lcw to a n or-
1 W!nncr. bccau!IC n Wellt Indian negro 
wns emplored t here. wcro 1entenced 
to .rour month~· Imprisonment earh 
by tl\O mnglstrate'I slulni; In lhc A1l-
mlrnllyCourt. 
. Permanent Summer Time 
"'!:!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~- 1 -nm F0t· Great Britain 
1~~~.,...,.Ab~~~~~~~t 
Dowr.t Go The 
To-Day Is Your Opportunity 
To-Morrow May Be Too Late 
{ 
: . . 
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TJiE EVENING 
I . I ~~!@:~~'®®®@* * * * *I ~~~B~OiflZ:!l<mJmm::!!QW!i•. msmm0 •••i• :~coi::.!: 0eracha ~:i= ha:: ®1 . -. Her Reward Which doqed their fc¥1htellll at • ~ .... : c OA L. ! dlatallce, watchlDg them with wrath· ... It: OR rut eyes au a amoldertq Ire, wJ lcla I onlJ waited an opportuUT to duh ®I L ' tbe cup or happlnna trom th•lr lips. ~ ~ l j t ove s I 
~lUPTER XXll. ~ North Sydn"ey Best creened Ii_ =~n:!J 
(*) In Store and A loat ® CHAPTER XXI. Annie did UOl demnr wbeD MIU ~.~,·. ' ' Wnldemar gau her a MCCllld IDYlt-i 
Slaaltered Hopes. 
~t.-' @-) ,\n lnaepeadent Spirit. aUon to spend ':Tith her the UIJae tbaf § ~ ~; A lSO ~ "Rich. r om dollghtcd with her," rema.ln.ed, auer leeY:aS 11.1::' c-U::. ~) ~ :\lies Wuldemnr snld, when the>• were !:!'11~:.-~=f~:e ... ::' .:,.. 'been hard ® Best Anthrac1· te (Leht'g Valley) ~ on the s treet. und she took bis arm u d . or b -·-· tball tla• (,.;:, ·- lk ti me whe~e they to a a 1roup ap_. * .~ ..., wn to tc . co r'.. •. quartet. whlcb Pth•recl aboat 111 .. 
\lt;.1 k S .{it; were to tnko n car. I om almost Waldemar's · dalaU7 table clQrlq tlat 
fit"! Also· Birch ~ tempted to 80)' rhat she Is tho sweet- nut ~ ctaia. 
(li · i' est girl In tho world." Th ct alUl cluatT but 
;:.·· , ' "Sbe will even compare favorably . • tJ waa warm 
81 
~L ~ N' f LO CO Al & TR,• AOINt c Lt~ ~ ;:~~ ~~=:/:::i:~i)'."'111 she notr ~~~e:':.U:.: aT.: = <*) 0 (.it) u\'ou bold boy! do you meaa to Diaklq peopJe comfortUI•. W.llMlowa 
sr. t . 1 ~  ~:~l l~l~tJ~h:~h~C:::~ b:rT:il~e:;. ~~r;rudl!. ~!.. th:·ua:-:.!:tTiil4 ~ fji~ 
?& Goodridge Premises @lmunded. In astonl1bmeat, u abe had :re ~ {~ fondly Imagined that no one had aua- • ~;,.. .... .. :--. .-.. , ........ 'r"\ ...... ... :"\,7>.."" .. ·u ,,.·;:..,-. .... ~":"\.!.4;v~~ ·~·":'\,~~·~.@_Q peeled her plana matrlnioalal. ~:;~ .. •!i~A~J~=\~,:~,~.n.?,.;-.,t.,..~;•,!1~.:~,~~~~~r~~~~~ "From the outset, Aut Audre1,• 
· • Rich anawered, laughlq h~ 
~~~~~~~~~tai~:8:3::~:&::a::t8CCIC ~ The Ne\¥ Marble Works 
"and I do not blame :roa, ti 
whllo I am uot aure bat ~ 
ha,·e succeeded If l ha4 
.t\nnle; for, aext to her, I 
Ornce more than Q7 
whom I hue ner Jiii 
make a splendid 1'lfe If yo11 want ' l nicely finished Headston~ or wllh plenty of moa:q"' 
Monunl(nt, -.n .it hos a taste of aoek~ 
~ quiet lite which r 
n ·chisle1t's rr1arble Works , :·~~~:cl ~e =~~' -'! ~ "I bClit\'9 )'OU are ~ O pr1J'11!1.; 3r n.e. lohnston & Co. i ~llss Waldemar Aid, tbO • ~~ \';e l'"'arn. \.hr Best Finished Work in t.ht! City.' J:. "but IC you •hould take boUa ot tb .. 1 t r &:Iris Into lhe. u.ma IOCte&7, :roa :.:.'I Prices to Suit Jj:Yeryone. r would tine] .that one would haTt .. :.r: tla• .. ~-=-,;;;;. -,a~~-"l'"'G".,...~~,.-7 .,. • r ru:iny admlre-r11 as the other. Grace'• Ila 'woQJcl NJ: Wlltli ~ 
Tao!~ts for-Soldiers and Sa~lors whCI have made aurnctlvenes11 nbout Annie ~?ble probation or coademu.Uon. "Y'oa AnDJe 1mlled at U&• tone: of toad 1111a w: ~ \X'c make :> sp~c1a ! price for Monument~ and .-.tylc In splendid, but there 111 a is:-eet tbleap were t~ed OD to recelTt ·~ tradlth cliiiicili:...._ · the supreme sacrifice. · ~1~~ .~11.:;r~;~1{ 0~rr~a~b!:·tc~~:~ now I •m to be 'Dotblq but a authority wblcb Miu Waldemar a· Ud tlltll ah• a(cl: I · .. 1 h 11 1' lh • blld aeamatreu for \Jong Ume yet, aacl sured; bat u she ... plq to Ura. "I, too, woaJd ratber nOt l .............,.c=all~a· n ===d ~e!!::te 0- u··-:stock lone, kls 0 r noth elll 111" c I.. '1°1 1 must not be too gar... Campbell'• H a 1eamatren, the isen- ADDie tied down too cloael1 to wdrll:; la ~ ~ ;;;:JI • on wor ng or er v ng w ht o · - 111 thl Ith me ~~.: ptoucl • her wli;bt. She hns o.. will of hor "The Campbellis have a great deal albly conjectured lhat 11nr ottempt to aad :rou w 1rmpa le w ~ W c are now ilOokinJt orders for Sprinsz Delivery. -----------. --- make beriself pnrUculJirl)· attractive more tally, m1 friend. whOG I tell pl.,... to ll&To own,, 311 we hnve seen to·nlsht. and would be deemed out or pla~ by her you that Rich, whUe he WU nry cllaled .towird tb• nuY!4,eod.lli::n,lilr,wc. • wo hn,·o no right In lnterrerc with ~mployen. . road or her aa a boy, upon renewing Crl.eacl. 
.,._.,.__ it beyond a cerluln polnt. We will rt ~.n~~...,:: .J, ... ~.,.;.(.C>"':<.:c.:·"-;~~~:ls-~~~-"~~~ lot her stn)' uer two weeks out, as The Ume ot l11'11. Campbell's re· tho BcQaalnlallce, lost hi. · hea to 
---------::::-:~::-::=:=:---:: .. _::-.-:::. ==·;:,_::--::==::::-7.==== sho hll8 planned to do nt Lord ond 
-- - - 1 Toylor·a ; then the week lbot sho has ~.J::r~W~.!:;~~~~ 1 lald out ror herself, we will Insist j 
• • 1 W . *' I sho spend It with us In n llttlo vtalt, · Travel v1a the Na ona ay. ~ 1arter which she cnn go to Mrs. Cnm-
TU£ ONLY ALL CA~NADIAX ROUTE ETWEBN EAS'l'Ell ~ pbell. but with on understandlng bc-
J\~1' Wl-!STElt:S CA)' ,\, fi' tween that llldy ·lllld m)•selt which 
; shall tend to moke bor lire a Teo-
Trnfn ~o. 6 lcn\"'lng ~Orth Sytloe7 at .lO o..m. connects al e~ different ono from wbal ll h119 been." 
TTuro with .. \lnrlt!me E.'tprcss f•• r Quebec n d ?irontrcal, making 
c;alckcst nn•I bc~1 conn3:tlons nt Quebec w b Trnnscont.lnent41 J I "I hod been thinking ot 1ome such 
tr ,In ror Wlunlvcc. nnd ~ontrcnl with fast brougb G. T. R. 
1 
arrangement myself," Rich returned. 
1•lsht train for 'l'oronto. nnd with .. Contlnen l LlmJted" for tho · i "lf we CAD enlist Mn. Campbell's 
~wit. • I sym&)athles. nnd she will take her In 
·rrnin X'>. S lt>nvlni; l'orl h Sydney at 9.07 .m. dally, except 
Saturday. conul'cts a t T i. uro with ocean Limit ns a son of compnnlon for Grace, and 
N1nn~1lng wllh u. T. R. lntc:-n:u lonol IJmlted : pl'rbapa to do some light. sewing. 
Chicago an•I wltJt throu(;h trnlni. from 'i.'oronto : Just to pre1e"e her ladependence. It Life ~t. For rurl.bcr partlcul4ra applJ to. ! will be a pleasant change, while It 
: will throw around her the safeguard • Spending m c time indoors 
Don't roq~e~ the n 
Morgan's Printin)! Office 
Opposib Tt1>tor.·s Photo Sto 
'PHONE :-~.O. 
S'Mt\TTER POP-
or a home. I belleYe that the 1lrl1J i n:aJtes women f r more subject lo 
woaJ4 enJo1 each other, while, by the i co::isti!)3tion tho men. 
tllcl ot another ,...r, I hope to be In I The Ji,·er be mes ,)uggUh and 
.. ~tloD to 11...e her the protection lorp:..!. Ll:c bo Is constipated and 
name aacl care." die zyatcm poi ed by impurities. 
'Waldemar wu la tull aym- f 
Pl au Ulla. thoa1b she rear- I If you woul act away from 
wllea Grace Campbell ihould I t'i~ myriad~ of ills which result 
lO )mow tbat RJcb had learned I rrom <'Onsti1>3tio it is only nc<:c:--
~OT• aDOtber, It mlsht moke aome i . ~:y lo u•c Dr. a:c': • I<tdncy-
~~llOe ID her hitherto bright and liver Pill:. 
Ji11P7 ur .. for ahe bellend that she I lhc be:icfits fro their use arc 
lla4 alreacl1 DllUa to yield him her • n; !.i· to'.: es they uc rompt and 
OWll dtctJoDL I C. •rtd;;. 
So A.Dale Noble kept braYely on for 1\-1~·. John Bany, 18 St. 
two w..U longezi In her trcad-mlll Qu bee Qu 
• • mcbtc St:cct, e , e. , life; ;but thero was no more drud- • wntt";s: 
1er.r about It. Life bad sud<lenly f · 
grown rose-colored for: her, whllo . "TI~ i> 10. c.c~~r, ~:.t ~ w:i~ 1~ouL!ed 
enrybody wondered at the new l~r ;em ,.,.th .• <."~1~11on :i:ic: 1T1w 
• ::.I l.."U~ of rno...1eincs w:·!l~t .... 1~r. A1 If · brightness an!I beauty which bad I ! .1 , ,1 I :..J>~d w~tc:J 1ha1 I try * como UJ)On her. :u. a .>te' • l~ic!ii..-•-Liv:r P i!t.. I did 
If Rieb nrranicd to meet her every I "°• wid cu-I c7 1ha1 t!1t7 !::ave ai•<!t1 
day os sho came from her worlc, nnd me DM1-e rc!id. t!:a11 all the. medjciiie I 
attond her to her own door. He ha4 j •·nc takm d11n...,1 ~~ la.1 f1f~yun. 
I · m:.y alio add that I line DT. 
tho right now to do this. and ho 1 I O.aic.'• OintmOlll for pilo ,,,; csttl· 1,Vould nllow her to run no risk of 
1 
~ J<111 1eiu h 1 -
beJng :lllnoyed os 11he naa tJeen In At all delaera. 
tho poet. And so tho doys new by I QEIULl> 8. DO :t;. 
on goldon wings and the lo~ers were D&trllnltor. 
ONE WAY rtNANCE 
tura arrived, ond one morning An· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
drey received a note Crom thnt Indy, 
sn.ylog they i1ad reacned bomc, atid I 
she 1bould come that aCtemoon to 
learn more about I.be sea.mstrets ot 
whom she h8d •Poken; tor there wer~ 
"pUes of sewing to be done." nnd she 
wu anx.tous to gel It oft horhands 
1 as soon ns possible. 
MllB W'aldcmar quietly slipped t.hls 
1 note Into her pocket, saying nolhlng 
ot Its contents, whlle sho mentnlly 
resolved to see 'Mrs. Cnmpbell • t>y 
herHlt wbon ;;he cnllcd, In order to 
relote something ot Annie's his tory, 
nnd enlist her t1ympntb». 
Accordlngl)• Mrs. Compbell was re-
ceived ln tb9 parlor with closed 
doors, 11nd Audrey told hi!r nil she 
know of tho young girl's ston·: how 
lntereated she hod been lo tho molher 
ll!.98 child who hnd como to tho somo 
Vermount fnrm·bouso wbero sho wos 
stopping, to spend tile summer; how 
sh0 nnd Rich bad nt once become 
A 
the b~et o! !rlonds, nnd be hod orter L_... 
ward siwec] her lire; and how he ------------------~.-.-·b-. 
.i•:rc's n ·£u:u:"' lo:!l-Jr:: thhi;. :'t lo:>~J !il:c :1 co::n:: '~:Db:ie, 11t it hnd nccldontnlly run ocross her , n 1 
isn' t. .rold correctly n:iC: oc~ , -.h:i. y .>'.I i;c:.. . 
ngnln, only n rew weeks alnce, learn· I A1tru·u 10 Y• sti:rd<1:.•J pu::I.- llfJT.~.\ > rn .. .-, O.J.-i=;1, Tacl:. Ancllor, 
od oC her friendless cond!Uon, and 11·ail . l"ok) 
protected her agains t the prosecu· I 
Uons ot a young carponUer. nnd they ===========================+== 
h:ld tlnnlb• persuotled her to come to ' 
them unUI 'Mrs. Campbell should bol 
re:idr ror hor. AJso Helped 
Tho good womon \\'as deeply In- ' 
t eres led In the account. and her 8)'tll· ---- (To the. Editor) 
poU1y was nL onco aroused In beholf 
1 
»enr s·r.-Wlll yon tlndly nllow ml' 
ot lho genllo orphan. t11>oce In . your most esteemed poper 
"f hoven't 1119 hellrt to mnko n 'lllllh referenco lo 11 letter thnt a11-
eeam11tress or i1er," she cried, when penred In your columns sometime ngo 
1 Audrey concluded, wbllo tenrt1 s tood sl~ed 'Onlooker.' 'When iM=-· ~I. F.. 
1 In her eyes: "por child! I'd really llawco; marine engineer, ,,os on his 
; Mng nt J. J. Wade'•· his bane 
' "'DI In re11dlnea1 and n 11 abort Ume 
.Mr. Howco waa on the road ror pit-
.t<'r',; omi l\loryvnle lln'11blng bi. work, 
rc>turnlnr to Concoptlon. 01..e ctedlt 
to wbom credit II dae. 
Thanking you for the abo\'e space. 
FAIR PLA\'". 
Hr. llaln District. 
Jonuary !6th. 1922. 
llke to take her Into my homo :ind tour oround Coucepllon U~r. 1>n his 
I mako her one ot UI." I Mrival at ConcoDtlon he w+a n i;uesl If any subscriber does not I "I om ntrald thnt would hardly do. l)r ~r. M. F. O'T~le. who. t1'ro111th hi~ receive his paper regularly 
• dear Mrs. Campbell.'' Audrey ro- l.lndneu, conTeyed him to Klt.:hueea please send in name, address 
I plied : "she ls o very resolute piece nnd Bacon Cove. On their return or· and particulars of same SO 
-By C .. M. PAYNE 
that the matter may be recti-
fied. 
:J>owe+f.irt T-eMe ... 1U'R 
J CAM~ OV&1t "to 
"C>d1t'Row ..S1"1C ~N· 
"104.J ON,&.V +{~') =Fo~ 
' 'To A'IM 1'411- 1 
Hf~T°'.S~l , .. T Mt4W 
J 'Refolle"'1BE~ -r~i:. 





has instal ed tile G,\S at its 
wo:-ks and is now 1ettin1 the 
greatest ellliciency with the ~· 





0 "T \·011 r~mem­
cr frtc never faJ-
ng r!ye, the en-
uring -qualities 
the black nod were 
blue 
from 
crgcs you got 
us before the 
Yes, certainly! 
\Y/c c n ~ivc you the 
s3mc a~nin. Our 1atc3t 
arriv ls arc guarar. · 
tcr.:d dyes ::nd purl! 
wool. Samples nm! 
. style hcct, with mcas-
ur!n form, sent to 
y:)ur address. 
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A· Great _YI/ orld Eigurel 
I --· j 
The annot' cement of the death of Sir Ernest Shackleton which 
took pl3ce, nc rding to the cabled ann'Ouncement, on board th .. l 
'Quest'' on th 5th of January, was received with universal regret. 
The intrl'pi~ !'1~artic ::xplorer wa.s more th~n a. ~erc!ly national ~1gure; 
nis life devote~ to th&? advancement of scrent1f1c knowledge an the ' 
1 general interes~s 'O f !lumanitr at large rempved h~m from the ~arrow- LOCAL VESSELS er fo~ld and pl ced hi'TI among the great worlJ figures of all time. 
Sir Ernest Shackl.:ton v.•as born at Kilkee. lrcl:ind, forty-eigh1. --·-------.-,;._-....;.-._. d b 
years ago. He, was s.:nt to Dulwio:h College, London. but h is love. or l F orei fl n (; oi n fl ~htps Debate y -""Tl!e LOq Day ~. U4 
the sen wns sulong-er than his love of books and he left college wi:h Institute. . ·encore of the WedleJ, were proW.blt 
?ut finishing tlis cour-se. Four times he sailed round the world be- ... _ • • 'the bllt doQe or the pan IOllP. Tbero 
fore hi~ nppoi1hment. in 1901 , as th ird lie utennnt of the NRtionn1 h 1 - - .~ -f-,--~ .. ,. th' l\\c•hod'st College Litcr:irv I was & aplendld variety 111 ~he pieces A TerY attractlYe admliilon w 
· · · F 04 soe h .. 3 nJ By t <: c OS:: m3 '1,,, 0 <?n ... ' 0 •· • ' ' • j l·boeen, and the last Ytar • l.'Oncert hna t:een printed for tho Carline As- • Antnrctrc Expcd1t1o:t .. rom 19 ~o I . e wns. s.cretnry. I !n5titut~ dl.cidi!d n· lni.t ni~!.t's d1.h tc th.1t the fishery p:.)ducts af ,l'nnbled encores to be taken from tho llOclntlon'a War 1'temorlal Day,~ on' • ,li>Ylnc lm'tle 
treasurrr or tl\e Scot:1::h Geocrnphu:nl Society and in later yen rs I ;~, wfoundlnnd ~h(\ulJ be cxport.:d in ' forcil!n bo~~oms, nnJ thnt •~i;er repertoire galn11d thereby. February 16th. It 11 printed In two 1 ht7 ;baYe done ~ 
mndt. an cnsuccessful a11cmpt to enter Parliament from Dundee. .· . f . ht tc s hould be r:xed bv law~ .: St. John'• baa eni:>· reason to ~ c:>lour" on both ahtcs. and .ls n4orntd wortb wJllle, 
. r h B .. h A no max1mcm re1g rn ,, r I lb nllemea who have • ·They haft trod UMI.'. In 1907 Shnckle!on \\'l'.S placed in commnnd o t e r111s ntnrc E:KPEDIE~('Y to llccuro mo~t freight. Xow. with grate u to _o ge ~ ll>' a 8mall picture of F11ther ~angle, Dut led, , '!t. 
tic Expedition ' and landed at Erebcs ·Island, South Victoria Lund in 1 • • in Phip!! Dl'allahlc. tbc rl!fht 11lu was banded themselves ~ogethe~ l~h~[11; the tollo"·lng lines i,y :.tr, W. 'J'. H. Wo hon!ur aat Ytbell:. 
I 008 Here h~ •spent the winter, sending out s ledge·parties or e:cplor· It was clearly brougll c out clemondcd. Thc O:tn.es' a hips were f~~rmur111eofo1mui"K~:-~nouc:':.:~11D~d. par~· Salte:'. bl rotlterl ot thpr .slecr.rtnrr or,. TeGd. • 
r h 'debate thnt it was not so much n not on))· tho rlt;ht 8 1ze but were all v .. the <:er er:<, n l!O op ear ni; . 3tion. l\\'Ount ~reb.us wns a~ccnded and an expedition. Qne o t e most f ' 
1 1 
~• 1 1nglng. Tholr concert h1, perhopll, B 1 . • rnatter of orinci!)le as n matter o rplendhl !!hip~. c.xcellent r au t ...... to · · The motto 18: .. A e 
remark11ble sleage-e'<pl'11ts C\'er recorded, was undertaken over Me ti 11 .1 ,. trt1dA uui be..t for the 11en1<on noel ls tho re- When 3 nnmo I!! called, " \'oleo ... _, .. :''<p::dfonc\• that cnused the vote to 1c c rr) n., .... · h l ti thnt It Fnther x_e.. u.., Antarctic continent. On January 9th, 190!t, the party reached :i Two the l(l('t1I ,.088et11 were reg•rd· tult o! 11uc comit .. n prnc cc rcpllc11 I .b 
1 
hi '_ ... 
• ·- ·. • ~o as it did--:hc members not · would be a pity I! tholr nppearnnce \\'h lo •10 ptnu lits shall -nd the o tan. t 11 ao ... _. point only 111 mih?s frClm the South Pole. The elevation here wns · . . . . c1l cs sumclcntly cnte or seaworthy. • l'll ' i; c "" · I . 
. . \•o. ing on the princ.plt: embodted T~ an "P erg ncr Fl••ei..'' Js limited to one concert. \\ e i;ct skit's; Se::rotary SAiter i. 
11 .ooc;> feet .and ~he w~nd and storms W!r~ of grea~ v?olence; th s in the resolution, but the matter . l:~~Yth:::i~t tb'! A:~rtC:.n Shlp~lnr: little enough or good~ Dlll!llc, lllld ~Ir. ; WI-en n i;ilcnce ~reels f.ome nnmes of the llChool dllldreil 
f:lct 1n con1unct1on with a shortdge of food s upplies compelled the r d ' 1 1 a 1 th" 1 h , 1 ... h 1 Gordon Christian 111 doing good scr- wo know l . o CXt>e 1encv. t ~·as .-: e r }' ... .'c:ir.I. •r cy 11:11 s · rvc,, t o r pur- ' h O I · · these. tickets. 
l)artr to turn back when so nenr the goal. Shackletcn was knighted . . r h. I t't t that as .. ')"l\P r n I In m•l~I ro~ .. ~ rnnd" their I vice In keeping l e ctcuo n ex- ADd the old ring droops ln homnso I ·. ---o---
. . h •. pm1on o t e ns 1 u e .. ' , · · · • '111tence. The delicate portions ot the 1 • • on h is reti.:rn to Enelnnd and was presented with numerous onors mo.tt"r of nt-stract principle N"~·, •: ".ln~~·. Two or tl:rtl' trlp3 In th.i · l songs 
11
,er:3 cl<artr nna llKll.tly 0~. 
1 
u f h t.lt Wrt•Hdal-
and medals by i;ocicti•:~ in all parts or th~ world. r.. "11 d h Id h h " c• .• ~·:i ,·;!:cr1 !rl'l;:h1:i wol"~ hlr;h sut!lc·d I plnorrir tltA ,.nriornl tonn wu!I ,.ood and· And we bow our tear · or t 0 1 Withy company were • . • . Oun, an S OU ave er own .,. , h , . d I •~ t rJ ' • " ..,~ "' " rncrctl denil, S Bil Late m December, 1914, the explorer sailed from South Georgia .1 • • h. h 1 X· ' ' '.. P ... :•,r t .' :u, · 11 ,;mot 1· • • P <•r the hurmony wn11 eplencJldly bnlnnced \ nam<'!I on the Honour Roll nro clny that the ·11• C in th<:_ South Atlantic l>cgi.ming then the expedition that was destin::d 1 •rcrcRntl c marine m w 1c: . 0 c: ; ''·0 s:nc 111~··11 ·' bt•n .. i<ome 1•roflt. 1111 O\'ldtioclng plenty or trainmi;, nna '~ read. , rool tor this.port OD 
' ' • . . h. f I h I rirt her product~!\ m:i:-r~c SUit· ' Out of l:l~ l\UCh 'l!llP" 1:11« r•nr. 5(.1 the nudlenco lnat night npprcelated 1· she Is dee hero OD Tb 
to h~ t'ne of the mosr thrilling m the 1story o po ar rcsearc • n Lt d d t 1 ·i·I .i·n~c sun'c-rr.•u .. hl\' on!! n •v"•J; 
1 
• \\'II o 
- • • .. " • • ") •' !'~ I! e<'U:l e. . . . . " . . .. . e\'ery Item. The tr 0 by alCRSl'll. -
f ~.um. v of I S hi:; s.'11p the Endurance, became involved an a Sl'E.\KEll~ :.rnst •.r th<'~· '!lip• W•·r<' uuc:lai;;·." I. llnni'I, ltugi;lcll nnd Fox was wen Taken nltoi:;ethcr it 1''n.tl n Concert Tl:e S.a. Sllto Iii no,r 
ck of tin& ice which carried it onward in an irregular I Th Jeadn• ror local bottoms w1r:? ' 'fh" 1·•k ot lnaurnncc on them """~ · done nnd the duet11 by the t.wo former which don• c•rcdlt to tire pt>rformcrs C'nrdlrr with coal cargo, blit ~ e ~ ,,... The t'Sn!. A. Ke:in. r.al"l- Oer.r~e \\'?\ltrl'' <!nuhl.i that on othor ship,;. Thi' cu ( sentlemen were 11r.rucu1nr1>~ enJoY-. nnd t&l St ... lohn'!I, uncl we s:oni;r:ttu· dcntl)'• on tho onts!do of tbe.ttoli 
~ J . J'reDc:b; oand agalnllt the or 11hl:1plng In tbem wns thrrcrore uble. Oth<r gentlemen or lite Octotto tut" them hcurtllr upon lt. j 
1t A. Templtton. Jnmel ~:-e.lt.•r th:rn !n the oth::-n. also suve solos. 1 The 11cr>"onnel or the 01·tette: F H :iC:~' 
~ Alan Moore. TI"t'!lde~ On lt.·h:tlf or th!' \'l.~ltON prcirnnt- I Mr.i. J . Murph)' Wl\11 0 rt'\'Olntlon. 1st Tenol'l!-Mr. Knrl Tr11p11ttll. llr. ; ree OO_a;: ~;• 
:-pNk•re the f~llo\\"lt11: Cyril Tu111lcr. \rthur Monroe, Cn11t. In her playlni; or Oscnr 1Ucdl11~·11 \\'Ill Herder. I 
t.oOJc part from t:W floor c:f It. lt:lndrll and Capt. Sa•\\·:irt fl. n. Conzcrtlno for tbc Violin. We havo l !!ud Tcnor:4- '.\Jr. Arthur \\'111111111~ •• • \ Sp.1r!;l111g S mulant. Full offWlt. 
: JOIU!l>ll !\foorl!, c. F. llr->okt-'\ expr<!l11:>d hhnq"IC ns 11lw1:,~1l nev.-r heard her plur 110 "ell noel \Jr. llnrolll J.'. :i1trr. I """ ll::mor. F ee copy wfU tt. aent 
liMli 1L 'F, Horw()9·1, I'. 11. 1 und 1!11er,'tl1e·I 1!1 cbc t'\'cnl~v,·ii du . • wllh 11uch ' 'cn·e and nnltnallon. I Isl n:11.,._Mr. J-'rctl nui:~lc.!I. ~lr., 111ion rc1:cl11t o ~our .namo Yltb 
!(Jf TJM>a. Sopu, 1-·rrd. Moo rt.>, • t·:i;"· 1' !•\! ~tit"' 11:>mc ln!er · . 1111; f .lcU I '.\lr11. llcr~rl Outcrhrhli:e gove lll' \'-1 l:.rlll·~L J."px. .11"1r.!"'!; ro~upl te. Write to O. q Dn>Yfl' and J . n. Rm'.!llwootl. r. Bll: · to thC' 3Ubj('(•I. cral humouroui< rccll11llont1 \\hlc:h 1 :::1111 Uu.·;i. nr. t'lnny ~.lud'ht.>r.-011, :\l!tt·hdl. 3!: . I~ rl Street. Brooklyn, 
AFPIRJIATIYE I were well recel\•rd by the nudtcnc11. :11r. WJ;J. A. 'l'ncJ..l·r. I:'\. \'. 
., of 
iiare of SijUtb GeOrgta, made an 
~eted mountains and on Miiy 31 .-chCd R 
It was the! patrloUC' dUI)' or !lie,,.·-; st J h t ---- --
roundfan4 to eitl>Qrl ber flllhE'ry 1)f0• 1 • 0 n s 
rtuct1 In local bottom11, malntnln~cl I M 1 Q B · l 
a statioq. Three times a rescue ship set sail to 
reftef« drit m ·~a Elephant Island, and each e~ort failed. The un-
claunl'J' Shacld ton, however,r.:erused to be defeated, and · finally on 
August 30th, I 16, in the Chilean 1team yacht, " Yelcho,'' he reach: d 
the marooned t vcllers. all of whom he found alive." 
theafl'lrmatln. Newfonndlnnd mon~\' . a e ctette Bovrit Bird Food cans Stringless 
had bllt'n ln\'ffled In thr~r lornl ~~~lt~ll~~tt~; Soo~Soccess------------------------------------1 rxJlOrt In them. Ourlmi: tho 1''1lr, I . Q . 
... b~n rorelr:n oouom• ('()llld not b.,f Oysters, tins, 0 ive Oil . lives lleinz Queen c~M31n.~. u New~undland 0<' t h~~ ln these dny~ or tho 11on~Uonnl, !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
· Shackleton returned to England in 1917 and threw his 
ell'orts into the war.-
The lntest xpedr:ion or S ir Ernest Shackleton. in which 
before it really 1began, he has come to his untimely end, was 
taken on the " uest" vhich left LondDn last October. 
to bl' built. And muny men "IH'ann whon movie abowa nnd othor enter- • w I 
turwarcl w:lh their moncv nnd built talnmenta find It besl to 11ppoal to tho J> k 'l'T 
whole !1111J)8, ;ind wore cnlled P'll rlots for It. lower lll'DSCI, It ls .refTClhlng to ftnd 'Vashiug Po,vde. 1776 bite ~oe 9 ater 
Xow Ibey bad the 111tlps ~n thi Ir that tho College Hall "'RB ftllcd lruct 
almost han•ls. Tho tlhlp!l 11hould tro proLect- night to hcnr the St. John's Octctto 
under- ttl agnlnat the .foreign bottom11. tu a programme that wns untrormly 
rt wa11 ~1110 p:llrlotle nnd 1toou good In Quality nnd In rendlllon. It 
bu:iln• ::11 for Newfoundland lll kl:'ep la nil a pity lhot 11ucb a conc«rrt c:oul<I 
I all th 1 1 d nol run for n week, as do other at· ---- --· ___ -·- __ ------ __ ·----- ti money nvo ve In trl'lghttl, 1· tn1 1 t hi lfllctlons. However, that 18 ror tno l~~~~·!'-;if•~ ~>#......:-W~X·}~·~ LONDON. Feb. 9.-Embnrgo on " - :. nlltlcc o , 11 J>!, etc., In tho people to declt1'3 and while It 111 re-c • ~· Cnnndlan cattle wlll stnnd tho l'i!ln· 1 eountrr. One million, three bundr.-ill ~ th ,, 1 grctbble that J ohn Citizen prefers t~ Ur I an a i;,~ later ot 4r1culture, Sir Arthur Orlt- • ou11anu qu n1a111 or co1tlsh hod bren ~. flths, llol!cawcn, told lite Commona I the ClllCh lhht )'e:tr. At $J.!;I) ll quln- t.ako hl11 pleu11uro with plenty or spice ~ tnl h 1 Id In It, there cnn bo nothing more said ~ to-<b:r. The lflnlster said that wbllo • t 8 wo11 menn U.300,000 for 
SPedle~s nud "fa R .. ~ aunns Seeded 
Imperial I YY Soap 
'\Tull, Almond, llri ~~~*~~~:"'t··~~:O;c.."-~~~·~ the noyal Commlelon which lnvcul- i trcl!!lll. rt this were 1111 spent on nbout It.. Thero were alltt~n ltom1 on 
. ·~~~ ®~~~~~~~~l~~~lt~~m~ l~t~~~-~wlth~ ~"~---------------~~~-----~----------------~ SECOND .ROUN • SQUlRES CUP, ~utJon that the lmportat.Jon oC Cnn- much money krpt In thr countr). many enc:ore11, lhrro wrre vory Caw 
Nuts '\\..,nil Sltelle(l 
l'lBS .EIODT. I licllnn cattle would endanger the Sailoni ancl tbolr famllloe would lio silent momenta, perb1ps too few for I Grape Juice 
health or DrlUsb cntllo it' round thnt ke!)t. Local 11hlpyar<l11 would be ktpt the excellmt partalngl,r>g to .,sink ~M~h~~~m~~On~ ' hMY I I~ TheOctmehlln~da~~ ---------------~----~~------------~---~--~ )..,_._lo• fell do- to S. Rod er·· team rbo genernl oplnlou In England a::itl · ttharo or dlmcultl"" ono of tho I 1 • 
,,... u "~ g n • Wales waa thnt removal or emb11r;;o Cnpt. J<enn and neS'oclntea put up ""• · 
c.r the Red 01' 1 n eoor e 8 to 9· E. would InJurA BrlU11h Afttttc tndustr" a i;oool rnsc ror the ruolu11on. principal being the enforced abatnco He .. ) th SnJ.(s. Shet•bet W "'-v Ir's te Whl"" !Dl,1Alo"' " ~ ' ot Mr. Lloyd Woods, who, after &.a 
· .. vo "" 1• .,. b'-t would not roduco the nrfco or S f.OATn F~ ~~~~- ~~dua~~o, • ~ pract~~g~rmoo~~6~to~~f-----~-------------~~--~~----------------~ 
Blue, score 7~ Ill. I ~Oft l~tha t:Cnlteddl Klngdtto1m: UnOer ~1ho negnrtlvhe aide spoke on lho ex· placed by Dr. Mactheraon. The bt.- G R ' 0 .c R · .Y ~nd Round, w. C. J'ob Cup, 1 ~ em r«a ana an ca • rnay not p~· cury 0 t 0 •ubj~.l. A11 a prln· ter did well to tatq, the J)lrla up all 
Second !light. 8 J. Ryall'• te&m, be landed and fattened, buL must bo c.plo, tboy eold, everyone In the be did In a rortntgbt. I Wbl• wu def ted by D. :MacJl'ar· killed <Jn arrival at cattle l>Qrtl. ::11Ututo would be In fn,·or .ot a ~ew-1 Generally epealdD.S, all the aJng~ra 
l:.u'1 of Ute • acore S to 7; John • undland mercantile marine. As a bave gained moro CODftd•nce than Jut 
Aqel'1 team of ~e Reel Din.ton wu On Monday OYenln;; lhe Onal1 tor the ~nt,ter of dollus and cents, and of year, and th1e 11 nbt altogether for 
... led by E. ~ H&TWard•' team $qulrt1, W. C. Job, and T. and A. K. 
11
: null, howover, and not ot HnU- ' the better 1ometfmell; eome of the 
at the Blu DIYl Ion ICOre 2 to 16. Cupe will be played from 9 to n .' t or patriotism. It waa not wlaeet ctnore were decld 11 'eUahlr at To-Dlpt the th.I eight. for the T. Curlen! Don"l. rarge~ Weclneeday-' 10 •hip In local boUom1. Umea. Polalbl)- e ll'9a$19t ~j. of 
Ut1 A. K. Cnp, l play at 7 o'clock. ~e whole hoJldaJ la C.arler'a Memor-l In tht> flret piece, . lt wu m:llD- all coa~ la to ftll the 
.A& .._ die ca..1;. ' wru ll&Te • rtat lal l>aJ'. The elfOrt thll J•r ta to tAlned. Cbe lqcal bc>ttoma were . not apace bltw •pt&no ~ -rort.'. with 
... tile flJst Ur tor the YIU' 1urpaae Jut Jeu'a. Now "~ up and 1ufled to the r.ct1'lrtment. of tho a ~/Cbaaa oC tone. ad we 
A 
·, 'T 
,._ .. la!lcL • • mutcal Proaram don't be 1hort.'' I tnd .. Jn IDCl9t cu11 tbe1 were DOt Ce*J :aiie.!uaai·lir: CllrtatfU'>wtll, u 











~ ud. pl t ....... , .. ... Sehr, P'loreace Swyers Wied from Jag boom ba4 occurred 1Yll7bocl71 the fMlht1o tO fulll thJI tel& wttb Xirusr_. Cubes ·~-~~o~~~~~~~ ~~-u~u~~-~~:~ .. - .w~I~~~~~------~-------------~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'· 
THE EVENING AOVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWpPUNDLANn FEB. 
ill he 
AUraelil1e rrice Reductions 
on Women's Dresess 
Smnrt nrfl'.1< In· \':Jri« ty of ~:nterl:il~. olf. rell nt lowest 
11rlc... f Jr 1 11~· '.ll~· 111:r ;lll ~ ot rrduC' ln;c our l:irgr 11toclt. 
!:,·or)' • ~1 ! l , t'•c ::1 \\'<"Ill nµs::O\"C I d ali;ns. 
Women's Ct-lored Presses ~ \Xt: F:mln:~XE r.1 •• \C'I\ T .\t't!1'T \ 
rtr.;. ~~1...1101 for .. .. ~ !.!.VI n c.i;. $Gi.OO enrb. Co r ~i.(}0 
'f.\HTT.\ :-; XI: l'.\WX JF.HSE\' JiXl'f 
. n~;:. ~.::'i.:i•) fnr .... ~:!!.9() nei:;. S6i.!i0 ench. for ~'-.1:, 
\ " \" :u:1w : l'l \X R T U:ETT \ f-111,1\ 
l!q~. H:! \Ill l ta·h . Ct.::- :tP.Gil n e;: ~ill.Oil earh, ror ~Hl.00 
1\1,.\( h T \\-' TT\ '\IJ, h Ill \( k .~ WlllTI-: Sil. I\ 
11 ... .:. ' lL•l .t:u•,1. ro• ~:!,:.1,1 nei;. ~ :u;ll each. for ~ I:!,;.; 
•• m \ .ir1: J!r k\IT s .u:1; TU'ETT.\ 
H~· ~·i0.0} ('.1~h . tar ~(\,0() !lei;. ~5S.OO e:ich. ror ' II.GO 
\Vomen's Black Dresses 
ill \ ( i\ !\l'!:A:>: 
l ~ ,- • " f- ~ ... --1 ~· , , "'r or . . . . , ..... , " 
n o;. ~15.001 for ... . ~l:!.00 
It. ,. • : !:.:i:l, for • . . 'l~.:?:, 
It· ,- ~.;,, ofl1 !or . . . ~W.01 
m,.\C'l\ f;.rn.:rnuxr. 
Rei:-. $7:?.SO cnch. tor ~IJ.i:i 
Rei;. t67.0l each. for ~.oo 
BLA('K CLOTH 
Ri:i;. $ t!!.61) each. tor ~-!:. 
nc;;. $7:" :i'> c11.e~. ror ~~.1;; 
Colored Costumes 
... \ \\'\ :;1:ma: WITH 
\ \' 1'1\ . TRI I'~: 
lh· · * s. :,o 1•.1t h '"r • ::'-M 
1:110" ' \ "11 
'\ H I• \lltJltll\ E It"·,.,,, ....... ! . .,r~ ll.Ol 
P.\LIX ~ \ \'Y sr.nm: 
Rei:; ~H iO each. ror ~S.!10 
J\f,.H K ,\ ~I) 
wmn: <'JtrrKs 
He~. ~~:: 11u t-:ich. ror ~12.00 
R~i;. f31 SJ l·ac'1, for $J7i.~0 
Women's Bfaek Costume~ 
New, Neat 




~o': Is t r tlmo to buy Shins. ll Is our C~atom during 
t hl• nnnu:il alo to o!l'cr our cnUrc 11tock at 11nle t1rlcc11. 
Thl.'!1~ ar~ n oltl sto<:~( but new goods selected for coming 
11irlnr; tr,,rle t'llrt:ilnl7 )'OU c:inno~ afford to min this aafo 
011port u 'Ill)' 
)l f\ 'S \ f.(:l l(;U: lilllRTS 
Licht gro 1t1~ with c:>I· 
Orf'd pin 11lrl :1, In all ~izea. 
Her.. ~.!.UU ta h, for .... ~J.Oi 
\LP. S lllRT8 
Ll;ht gro 1d1. •trlpo I cf-
1!ect1, 1ort double cult ... 
Sprc:lnl cno:h . • . . . . . . r~. 
n.r.TTP. SHIRTS 
Hca-r,; quality. atrlJf"d J)llt· 
terns. n~at ntt:ichcd coll&r. 
Reg. ~2.10 each, for . . $1.10 
HEA \'f ltEC:.\TT.\ lllHT!' 
Ensll11h made, well Clnl~h-
1'11. neat Polo collam, a ll 
sl 1t>e. Roguhir $3.!5 e~ch. 
fo r ... ......•.•.. ~ .G3 
W~·ll fin hed Sb!rt11 anll Pante, made of HnrJ twlllt"d 
1· ool. .-1,~11 :I to H In. 
lt1·s. ~I.Ga 1 rmtnt, ror ......................... fl.:;o 
Rot. U •It,) rment. for .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. ... t l.80 





Our entire rcm:iining stock of, beautiful Furs 
must fin<l new owncr;;-and we have reduced all 
prices so that every woman can justify her pres-
enA:c at this final Eur sale of the season. 
Fur S 
:\t'1u1c~· Illacl; Fur. n~:;. $1.IO. fo~ •• 
;\ll!'!le~· B;·own Pur. Re:;. fG.00, fDI' • • 
:>.lls.0::1· ::.uur&I Lynx. Reg. $H.19. lo( 
nlnck :\lo:trharllln Wolf Sola. Res. f 
r:anck ll:i:ic!Jurl!'.n W.ilt SJU; Res. 
rlnr'< ltanchurln:t Wol! S.lL Res. llLlJt 
While F'o,~llne Seu. Rec. fG!.50. r~ •••• 
lllncl: Fo:.:. Rei:. $67.&3. f.lr .......... . • .. •• 
Golden F•1x. l\'.'f;. $05.0ll. :C.r .......... • • • • .. •• • • 
Tt1upe W<>lt Rcr;. $G5.I)), fc.'r ................ • • •• ttt.l'I 
m:ic!c'0:1!<ot:i Wolf. R.•Jt. H~.:;n, ft'r .......... • • • .$1;.tl 
~a·ur:il S.\(lo;er. Re~. $S~ :11, fer ........ .. . ..... .. ~IJIO 
r1ac'< O.it:ot:i Wolf Rr;;. ~iT..00, Cor •..•••• · · • · · • · • $1tl.llO 
T:rnp" L\'nlC Set. R \l,-;. $10:i.O l, for . . ...•....•• •.• • $." .. a.GO 
Amerlc::~ Gre)' Wol!. Ile;. $1C:i:'.ln, for . ,•, •• • . · • · .~(·3 
,\U3trnl1Qn 011po!!:!U:n. Rc.c. UOa.00. for . . . . . • . · .%1,01) 
m:ic"; tlurtson S"':1l. n c;;. n 18.1)'), for . . . . . . • • . • • . MO.n~ 
Skunk s~tll. ncr.. $103.00, ror . . . . . . . . . • . . . • ; .~~·1 
Sku!llt S~li. R1$. ~115.(10. for ....•...... · . · . · · ~:!JlO 
Sl:unlt s •t.(. n~b· $120.0Q, ror . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . .$iC. :l 
Skunk 01•oio>1um. n eg. U 1;;.011, ror . . . . . . . . . • .$.'ll.00 
Or, y Squ!rr;: I. Rei;. $1io/11). for .. .. .. .. • . .. .. ..~~>.00 
:,~tt:rn!C'o.ln. n~;;. $147.5'1. Cor .. .. .. .. .. • . .. ..~:G ;,o 
'l' •Uf\<' Qponum. Re;;. U7:i.'t•l, ror . .....••....•. • .. ~ IC~.;;; 
m:iclt llud11nn Sc:il. Roi;. S2!7.:; l, for . . •. ......... :;J t!l.O:> 
Sl.u-1; Scl!I. Re;;. $:&!.51), to:- • . • . . • . . • • • • .•.•.. $J3u:U 
Grey Opo.>!>um. R~g. t.?:?O.llO. for .. .. . ......... ~H~OO 
1Jro1\ n Lucll~ \\'olC. R~g. l~75.!10, for .. .. .. .. .. .. .•tSS.O:> 
Fur Stoles and Collars 
St'p:irnto Furs. o:itur:il anlrunl 11hn pen, he:id1 aml w!ls, well r.nwl:cd l\. C\ 
S:it c 1 or oerccrtcd l!ou•:;s. Clulln nnJ i;p rln,. rnatencra. ~ 
&L,\rJ\ l'f.ll!"I.\ '\ f.,OJr. ll" $n:l li'l, fM . . . . . . . .• '51 .·o 
n •r,. S: I :!5, Cur .. . ·"1:;:, ~I\ \( lll ' KI.\~ WOLi' 
1t0st; rnx ~:1.1' r. 1, ~'K.:·.::\~~.;~r · · . . ~ll'. :il} ltt,,. t"G.liO. f1•r ...... . •... . ~I.'\ I 
n 'if f7,in, for . . • . . . . ,,;.II(· llri. U l .\10, tor •• 
nl'i;. Ull 5), f.lr . . . . . . . .~ •• oo HI \{'!{ WOLt' 
Res. Ut.75, for •.• .•.. ... ~ ll<'g. ~37.00. ror . . 
.. ~ 1 .. :0 
.. 6:!1 (I() 
m. \('K D,\KOT.\ \\'OU' m ,\('Ii Ll' :SX 
ltt&;. t'll.00. for • • • • • • . .~.1;; Rl'r,. f:l7.00, ror .. .. ~I.In 
Fashionable Muffs 
Bl •. U 'K "OLt' -'fl't't 'S 
Reg. S3S.OO ench, ror ~li...il> 
DAKOTA lfOLt' 
Rei;. $37.00 e:ich, for ~1.00 
('HAl»l \:S t'OX 
Rei;. $48.50 c.ich, fo r ~1.00 
lll'~SI.\~ R.\T 




Scores ?{ women hove nvulled themselves ot th<' opportunity to 
huy Olovea nt !\ decided s:iving at this Store. Jlere nrc aome of 
tho v:iluea that aro In great l'l!mand. 
\\'OJlE~ •s t'.\ BRIC G.LO'' £!4 
With reinforced Tips and Silk points. C:olora of Penrl. 
~~~~~:· . . ~~~c~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.l~e:. -~o~: .. '~:~~ .~ .. ~~~· $1.67 
Another line o f fabric Gloves. Chumot-euc finish, 1hAde" or 
Drown, Ore~·. Beaver, Fawu, Pearl. Black 11nl'I Whlto, $110 
nil s lz,a. keg. ~1.7u pair. 1or .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
SUll nnothcr lot of Ch11mol11ello Oloves or excollent 11uollty, 
nud fln l&h. Jn shades of Urown , ChQmpagne, Blllck •1 00 
nud White, nil 11l:os. ReS' $1.SU ru r. Cor . . . . . . . • 'I' • 
WOll EN':i J\IU f.Lo,rEs 
ralr.'~o;~~ .~n~. ~r~~·n· II.~~~~·. ~.11.~l.c~ ... ~'~: ~~·~~ $1.90 
100 pair sort Kid Olona In 1hadce of Brown, F11\\"n, Grey, 
:.~ .".~n~. ~.l~c~: ~l·I • ~~.c~ ... ~~.~·. $~:7.~ ~~'.r: .. ~~~~ : ':. '.. $ 1.5 7 
( 1111.nm;vs GLO\'EN 
suoori<ir ii;rade Fabric Glov~. Chamois fh\l:sh, a1· 83C 
sorted ~olou. ah:cs 3 to 6. neg. $1.~5 pair. ror • . . . . . 
:UE~'S W(IOJ. OLO'fES 
HeaY)' 'knit. lo Brown. Orey. Black and Navy. Reg. 80C 
$1 .80 pair, ro r ......................... '-> .. .. 
"EN'S 11£ \ n · WOOL GLO\'£S 
t;xt.~ hmy .~o:~ .~ J~.~ .II~~:. Spe~tol per ;>air . '. ... . SOC 
. - -- . - --
Important 
Dress Goo 
llJ,,\ :\ l{t:1' ( ' (I \T"f;"' · 
!ii lncbc11 v.·ltlt•. 11trl1H?d nod check crrccta In Drown nnd $2 
Gr:>~'. R ,~· ~6.!;5 yard. for .•.•......• · · · · · • 
l'Li\l:S WOOL I O.\'J'l'WS 
&4 Inches wld<', 1had1.11 of ~avy, Green, Brown, Tnupe, $3 7 
:'lfolo nn•I l ream. Reg. ~G.111 )'Ord, for . . . . . . . . • 
JI EATllEr. ('0,\'rlNm~ 
:;4 Inches wide, :>.fixtures or Gr.:iy nnd Brown. Reo;. $6.26 $3 75 
y:ird. ror . . • . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • 
nt:n :mnm.1. <'O.\Tl\1:s , 
:H lncbos wide, 11111ortcd hccther mlxtur~~. fnc<'ll with $4 00 
plallls. lloi:. $8.6:> )'nrd, fo r .. .. .. • .. . .. • .. .. • 
ROX t: S ,1, ( 'I.41'1'11 
3~ In. wide. 11:-:;. ~:I 76 yord, ror • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .~t.8'1 
40 In. Y111l1" ltr g ~s.:::; ynrtl. t<ir ... .. ..... , ........... $ 1.l:J 
THU'OTJ:S t::· ( Blnck} 
50 In. w'do. lll'lf. '7.60 ynrll. Cor .................... ... ~i:. 
RJ..\CK 'llET1. ronn 
40 In. ••lcle. H.-i;. f3 .76 yard. for . . . . . .il.iN 
42 lb. wide. ncs. ~f.6G yard, for . . . .lil:!.:S~ 
111 .. u ·11: J.L·s1·n •:s 
411 In. wltle. !{t g. ~3.:lO y:i rd. for . . . . . . $ 1,1.; 
-ti' In. wide. R!'1t. $4.76 ynrd, rcr • . • . .. . • .•~\~ 
:\ .\ n · RRO.llll 'LOTH 
611 In. v;ido. Reg. $1?.00 yard, ror .................... ~ 
BJ.Ar¥ ('ARlltll::HtS 
4•1 lo. wflto. Ile;;. u.011 yard. tor . . • . • • . . . . . . . ....... Sl-'O 
T RlrOTl!U::-1' 
In Run'11n Blue. :'\U\')", Bro1-:n nnd Grey, li'.l lnchl'tl wide. 
n~s t7.li0 )'lr.!. tor . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • ...... . n.i:t 
... --:--- .. _ . - -
THE. ROYAL STORES, LTD. 
B ack Caracol 
Women's Heavy Ulsters 
Tw., \ Cry •lll'cl:il lln".'11 oft'ered Cor tht1 alo ~. 
11omo Twl)cd Ul1tera with ostorted 1trtpa. 
Reg. $17.00 ench. Sell.ng Cor .... 
n eg. f37.50. Se111ng for •...••.• 
Womt·n's Moir~ · Uodrr~k1 
In ('OIMll or ltO!I". :\IUUll.'. Chomp:ii;n'!. N;aY7, 
l·',•wn incl Purpl~. WI ;I) 11ntl narrow llouncca . 
ll";,. ,;; ':'• \'l\Ch. Sellin~ for ...•.•. • • · • • • • " " 
n ... i-.. f6 ;;u c:ic'i. Sl'llln~ rcr ........ ••.•••• • • .... 
Rf'g. $3.\lO ( ach. S<>lllng ror . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • - ·"! 
n ";,. ' 11 &O or.ch. s~llln;; ror .................. • ·"-
BJ a ek Sate•·n Undtrsklrls 
Th•;;. $'.l.:!:i {!\<'h. S"ll!n.: fnr ................ • 
J:··g. '~ !i 1 r:H:h. S"lll:i,; Cor .. .. .. .. • . .. • • • .. 
1:1:;. ~~. i'i rnrh. Sdllni: for .. .. .. .. .. .. •• • • 
tu .. 1;. '7.!!:i c;1ch. Sellin;; for . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• 
Silk and Salin Under~ kirls 
A-. 111r1 "" l'ulo"" anot In muck. 
n •i; ' 111:-. rn•h. St•llln;; for .................. 97.:il 
H.•11. $~ 11!1 each. S·•lllni; Cor ........••. •. •.•.••• All 
ltl'g. $16.'i6 each. Selling Cor .•...•... .. .• . •••. ts.7~ 
Heg. $1'1.110 each. Selling for .. .. ............ f l0.7G 
Children's Dresses 
C'lllLll'!( f 'OTTOS llJtESSES. -Strip~ nod check pat-
ti·rns. In ccttons, glu::h11m11 and l:lwn11, any ahr from one to 
l' )'HI'S. 
R~g. Sl.!10 e:ich. Cor •••• JC>r. 
Rt'g. SHO l'lCh. for • • . . • J.20 
Ror,. $!.7ii cac)\. ror .... fU' 
Rt'g, f:U'I cnch. (Or . . . .tU> ' 
Reg. 13 II') r:ioh, for . . . . II.An 
Reg. '4.r>J eacb, fur •... '2.00 
Rrg. 15.2S encb. for . . . .ft.a 
Rrg. 15 11'.I rach. for ...• ~ 
Reg. Sll.00 each. for ... ,fj.7• 
Reg. f7J>O racb, for . .•• a.to 
Re,;. ,7.65 Keh. ror ..•• N.I• 
Ros. $10.U eaeb. for .• ~ 
Cblldreo's Serge Dresses 
In 11hadn of NllT)', S:ixe, Brown 4Dd Ur~J To flt c1lll-
dren or :; to 10 :rears. 
J<rg. S 7.110 eacb, for • . • . • . • . . • 
Heg. $ !I &O eaeh. for •• 
Res. Sl0.00 l'aOh , for • . . • . . . • • • 
Rec. $11.00 t11ch, for ........ .. 
... U7 
. .• 7.11 
..f&D 
••• 11 .. 
Children's Dr~sslbg Gowns 
Fane>· noral Eiderdown In 1bad• or NaTJ, 
G~en. 
ltt's. S4 :;o oacll. 8ellln1 for • • • • • • • • • • 




---·--- r· THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST roHN'S. NEWFOUNDl.ANr .. , 
CORNS I 1 • ' ' once un1l \\'I! bud 10 wult while •Jn11u.~11· 1 S.IJ.C'. there Is i;olng t:> ho a rontut 1 Jo:Ol nni 1her ono. Ht> 111ro II• a Qukk-1 l ,.t .veen the root•na or the tWI) teama , t 'hnni;c artist. t'l-nlltht also. Wo have yt't l? bur 1 I • • • • wi10 Is itolnq to be the rofon-c In lh ·• \\'o want to kilo\\' whut i:rudJP Knox :-oct n~ maldt. Anyh~w S.D.C'. a~ Lift Off with Fingers noui;tou had u1:11ln111 J o1·k ,..,1110. All I an1l!1·ap1K'd hy htl\'IDg no '"'I" sop- ! :_l _ 
11 ro-ult 1 ht> r i!rt'ree 'bit the 1lui1l' or 1.irters lko the Spcm·er $:"Iris.. I 
r.•thcr lhe k1•. nou't kill th-. rl!reret 
1 
• • • • 
tu'" d 1111: hl'I best. l'ro\rrh !-'pr 111•:-kf')l"I": " J.'nlnr 
1 
• • • • I Jt1•:\rl n"'"~r "011 fa Ir lurly. ' or In 
On Mondo~· uli;ht 'lloh" WltlHlr,. , ctht•r nml~. ,·our J;lrl 111 In kl;:1; on. I 
•1lrn·NI ,,. Ill 1 he l:'ellllln11<1 n1tnl11>4t St. _ -·-" _ --· 
j,01~·11 :.incl did t1n111c .:0011 work In aid- 'fHF. ,\n\"C~",\TF. 11~ n \\idely 
: Ing the lormcr 10 win thl' mul••h. I rlr1·ulaled ncw~pall<'r :md I~ there·· ; & 
I • • • • fore a n11~t "Jrofitable ndn-rUsin~ I Thl' ,1p:1l-Jlllh::c~ on Tuoilny nlJ.":hl 1 medium. · 
' " ' r t' C:>pt. · snl•111· f;~i;'111 nn•l Suh· ------.....,...---.,,---
;· \ ·uri. 'CIC"Cro" llnllly. hoth r.r Rn.<" ~ 
1 h•':· 1lhl 1h1>lr work 11nhly In lhll fa r •' I 
I ti mut·h ndd'I. 11 l \{ ; The rollowl~ir ~1:101:r rem·hru 0111 I ' ST.JOHN'S 
c.1r:1 nnu .. i. the ln{ormr11 Inn can11· from I I 
~ ~ I " th routtbh 1111· rell.1hll• so11r.rc ,.,,, i 
"'-~ 0 j 1 rnly i:h·c It for "hnl II Ii "urlh. ll l ~ 0 ·v 1 , h> 1he l'ffl'<"t 11tu1 "nox t"lmi-;1n11 hn • &W?aa::liWWii!/lf;'*ill~ 
, 0 ·- 1 1 
1 
't•ft '1.t" . 1rn1I AOnc out lnlu lht> world I ----
firoccry· Store 
. ror a Ill c h 111 . t•aat thl' lc;11?11t• huR i;n lon~I'' i 
"Frenono" oil 111: t.t· lni; corn. Instant- . , _1 1 •rmlt hh•t tn 1•;iy. l ly tlllll corn 1>"lOp: hurl\ng. then short- • 011 · ' lllcd 1 I' I 
J;· you l~fl fl r!4ht o~"\\,•lth fingers. I • • • • • l 
Truly! I c .. 11.·~· "("" ht•lm:: rt•~('r\'Ccl for tlw ' 
Your clrui;J; hll ;.ell!\ Q tiny bottle or 1l•Ontl.t•r.< or r. 1-' l". wail \l'O' 11rnfur.c- I 
··Frcozo'ne" for I\ tcw ccntS. sufficient :y 1lr11nt>1I with 1h1• r 1·olonr" on I 11111'•1 I 
t :> rcmn,•e every liard corn soft corn 1 ' ' ' oh~rfhwht!! 'rh• romltu: 1h:it 
o r rom between tho toel and thf. 111:\nalt•tl fr~m thb llt'rllon o r, th1• 
c:n!:::~!.'!I. wit bout borcncH o~ lrrllcitlon. r lnl; "a!< 1m1•llr.lo1111. II !uw·a !hut tor 
_ • :\"ll WOrd '!I 
··"'""'-"'-~""~~~"'"'""'~~ I • •• • • I ~ ~ In "'U'' all ont' i·onhl C'\' wa"' re1I 
1
, 
~ c }} H k : 1 tnmio. rt'fl s\wnle~11. ancl red rlhhon,. 1 
"" Q ege OC ey ~ \._ 11 nc<"<'l .. lllr)' 10 1111)' lhal II w:is lh<' i 
~ / • '1 C" G:sllen· ·T111 n 1•llr that th<'~· ~ Notes ~ I h:•\.t' no l TJ;Ull.IZt''.I r:°1: r11. • 1 
!;) ) },\"('O till' SJ!l'lll' l' I'. ~Ir!.; r.llll''•I luH I 
~~~~~"""'-"'-'"'-' •1.1:111. ~cmc or t lll'ln \\ M't• rurnh.1he•I 
BY X "It h dm1 r.1 011 tht• ro11! or th' "h«•l I 
Tut•tidU~"-. ~amc '"'11 a wo rt hr OJlt'n- 1·:h1•rt> J im l<t'O•,. the lll'l 1 anrl t1th<'r I 
!ni; , r iht• M•ai1on nn!I one \\.1'! ' 't'T\' v..·n·:-. Th1•v .,.. med tu h·t\'I' l10n~h~ 11:•:, 
nlrn .c·tl 1o notl" ihc 11por1y wnr In ;111 th<' hlUl' r lhho n I r r :u·h ., . them ! · 
"h d a t'a~ \t hn l t.' 1:nmc, from H arl 10 ::11o r tc•I i;<'V<'r11l ynn : .. nr 11. · ! (;c•. Ou: Prlc:"tll. 
1111 .. :a ""';; «Onduc:l\•11. ll would he_' • • : • • l 
.-. d i for ~omc or <•11 :- l!t'nlors In t ile To-11l~hl"11 nlll ~n!t Ii> , hl'lw.-cn lh ' • 
...:.i::c 1) i:.in• thl• 01111 ronow .. .,11. s. rl:ln 111111 lh~h''"' r •·lhl· :•11'1 tit•• f This store is 'l rc:il s;i•:in ~ 
o • • j IJ w•t.!011 011 t. \'Cr~· II!• I:< : l".1n II.I-''" I I l':lt!k fc·~ "\'OU. 
T:11• r.t .11 H•ndl:•i; \\'JK ll l'·lrl:n1l::1· ·, \\ l11c U{l s n.r.7 . I i .. ---t~-- --
I\JOTlCI~ ! il: cure '" tht i;~me. Tlll<'Y I ~. 1l( • • • j _ .,. - • ~- · · .. " • .,. · "' 
. - , _... c ! ·f .k rnrdlnr 1<1 ~·· t \'. Tr~:i~ :'I: Ir «' ~..:::..~ ... ;•• : J--'-""..i."':l· ,. C' t l ••• :11 -rJ,i . i ~ ull ~ ... , 1 • • ll<' I , 
l '1111"1<'. :\ \ tY cr:lll .I l ,~ .••.• ne. ~~r I • l·I I . A_,. I ru i" . : " m '-t;; ... t h ·1 \ ':'l' !'.ill k":.•W. I -
' ·• :-.r1!11i:: ,-,i ;i. aal•;;tltntc ( :· · . c1 Pll Oo f' t l ~u I !. I • ' •• ~ i I . . Jf • I I! c,jl:. lk!plt~ :- lltt il!o ocn·uu,.nett:I l~llh ~ti '\ra~:ii t \ ( tit\ I . \ I .i; •• ~-"l:· .. r.·c:i '\".' , .. .. r .~ \'t'r y •1° N i . l)l ca:1~~:.rg.:ot, CO&tr .;s\', 
:.l 1!11• o;•cnln~ of t.4 ,:::ime hr llUl In ln~-,:~ 1! r '\:r.u~t , , . ' 1 ' cl :i.-i •i tfl:1 .! I ~ r l'ln M. frl"'l I I i · r.;t·d.~-; 1.~·or!~ and r.~ht 
tc -ic \'« rl' •• 0011 w rok A " uplc (lr h•>' l"fl c._ fio • I • :: · t! , ; 1 ) ' • , t1 l \! I 1 .. r ,• w'"o n 1111! l>' dcp . 1.u1:1i on. an.I ,..1.j,.,.. "\ lai 1r,,• \·o·•- 1 r .1c!" •• •· ,.. ur ·tent ~f'l('r • ...; a"''\ i r ,; ") 1 I ' .. I" - '-'"-~ • ' • ~"'"L • "' l -.. " · i·ho t!S wen· YaH"<I In ·• mannt'r avll t:> • '\Ll •i:. "·:u•r"~ '. , , J 1 u11:1 r.r.•:i•lr l:>•c:l h) nil •\·ho •·1 '~ j • t • . _,. • , •• ,, ,. .. •• 
II I 1 . •• , t-Xl• I l iint L'•. O'\""~ 01'\t1:1•·•·• ., ,....,,, ,. ~ Kl ''' «nr• • I 1 j l:c. tllonrn• l•n"~ .ia·I :iccun"·'· "er~ i. u·n i· <.' ·•· C 111 Ith- 1 ~. .: • 
... equn ('t )\ u \!\t<''tl•lr • ~ &:1 ! 1.!"ord h .lm:: ~~I" . .. ,. :-t 1 • £)· ' ··· ···'i ~, • . ' • .. • ,. . f> , ,. '. c 
• • • • d ..... ,,, ,.; ••.• ::.:•· ·"'~'· ti .. .., '· ' .... \l,•t ' UC r~ \, C.1 . l . ... . C~l . f I Ill 1t:-ni! ' ::1; 1:c::lhll-s ln her tlr··· 1 \ ln?O:l n >.lStl!n~ ompan:.·. 




11.1-1,;91 <i~ll·in 1 od on. 
.·1;r. G.1lh1n11 :,;1'.'nl Oil . 
1'J Gnt:cm~ Co-I 1.lnr Oil. 
:.:~~o Qulnt:al11 I h•cl1lock. · 
~.;r,-;- llarrcle ltcrrlni: . 
11111 ll:irrl"ls I urMl. 
:: t ll:irrc·I~ ::i;1lll\011. 
l 
i 1···•9 I . -- .. I J:•:l •• 
Inrrcn11a •• 
·r111cy·1 kilt~ ,·;:as !'Ill 11111 0 1 ::r.tlnn J ,_._ l'ud .-n. l<n.: :::..:. a'l;u,\p , ,.. J.. •11• ·• • I~- _ t o l !111rl111~ lh r schvol cl:'I)'. ~he ~;w« • • 
- -------=---;;;;;;;;..,,;;;:;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;~--;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;--.-;;;;-;;m--- ;;;;-;;;--~-;;;;;;;::;;-;;;;;.;,---~-M-·ow.---.-.;;;;;;-..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_. __ _.. ____ ~ -~~··· .... -------
... 
11111 Reads, Letter Heads11 Loose Le;;1I Warla, 
State1nents and .aob Printing of all Kinds, 
-- +-J WWGE I ~ . -------
AND DELl\1Elll~D 
1
1 ·-~ - With ~1;-best fitted Printing Establishment, and w:-k,~an;ip of ii Supericr charac;::::e ::1;cir a 
ahare of your patronage, f~ding sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
There is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no necessity to stnd any orde1· 
for Printing of any kind oulside of Newfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR O\VN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. _ s 
\..LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK AND GET IT RJPlENIS~ED--SEND ALONG ~~UR ORDER TD-DAY . .) I 
.Union. 
·. 
Duckworth Sitreet9 St. John's .· . . 




THE EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL~ND 
,-__ 
-.-I 
TI: ~bry .<\; Prine: W111i::n of ~wc:!~.1 1·nd !;il!cJ .~:1 \fricnn li<1:> 
with I 1 1· t.!. h.--:,d:. w:-..~ t ·:~ ~ --'. i.. U:it ,., i,~ 1 ht· 1~'"· 1c I 
C. ' I I . ~·~ . -
to . c- : 1 ·•C: • . ' , ' ~ .. L . • b: re.illy had ~hot tiw 
m0Jillllol.i1 s..iplia o.i l\lowi\ \l~,1;u1J, ~c.1lr.il • \la1c.i. 
l 
I. I 1 . 
Pk!NC!Pt l l .S I • ; ... , . · t t . . \ . 
. - · - ---·-·!'-'" --
,, • .. , ..... ()..,~ l· 11 
.,. •. I' 1r1.· ... 
..,. ________ ..._ .............. __ ___......, 
,- ~ -..... _.._..._, ____ ...., 
I 
K./1\'C ALEXA/\'DER J>WitC:~:>s :i:: ·wr.; 
£n301gcmcnt of K1:1~ 1\h:.'C~d·r· a::J P1ir.~~5 r.l:i .. ,c of N.u:::::::!n 
was officially i"lllnowi"d al 13cl-z;ndc todn;'. 
PROOF Ql' THE DIAGNOSIS. 
. . 
' Bl~k on Sherbrooke i•1.c:: I t!wcc.:1 C:.:nl •.• ;ti i·foC'·.·;d :\\'c:.ut-' coir.pietely dc::trorcd 11 , • 
resulted IQ the death of l\:•o ftrt .-W:•, <I<'': sad ;iL. • :! t!'I:! cc:::;c of th:? hied:. on !:l.ierbrookc !"c•l.~ • ui~:.~lTOUS bJoze. The cxploSi<lll whic!, 
to 
.L_ left of the 11 ,, n I • .. ... Th.: \limy J\p . utmcn~. also destrovcd, .. 1e \-i!·.·!:.. •.c 
UIC >CC:!{. 'C ••?:- .l.,l ~ • • :~ • -1• f:, • _., •.. ,., "I~. I n f "h ' ' " 
• ....... ' ""' ... .. "" ... • . ... .... .i t ::"' ('J'lt ,\."),:c.. 
! 
/JO:VOR.·1RY PR£SJDEl\'T OF 
Till~ MOLS01\'S 8. 1 YK 
Ul·:t:T. · C'OL. W. :'1101."iON 
;-.: \C 'l'li~ltSO:\ 
L E. REC.\ I ER 
irmn\'ILl:.M, '4""·· ,;au:..::;.- 1, i:. 




Firit Citii.cn :-Alienists :oy that every human being pouesses a trace of imanity and U'8t in some women I& 
is highly developed and 'most qoticeab)e. ~ Citiuo.:J Tbq never spoke a more tr11thful word. _,. · 
R•:rnlor hn.11 ht-en• o~eil '1ii)or ol 
Jbttn·i1111 for the lli-c:'oad llm~. hr nc:· 
CIRm:tllon. \Yhlc-h Incl~ Ibo \'nllro 
municipal c:ouncill, obvlatlq Ua• uoo-




THE EVENtNG ADVUCA TE ST. JQHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Council Has ·, 
. Quiet Sess.ion 
l~~'''~~~~~,,~,~~~,~~~~,~~~~~~~~i 
;'\ 
~ HOW .TO BAKE 1B 
~~ 
=~ 
5'i l:ETl'HXl~G On'U'F.Jt 110\'Lf. SATS 
m; IS Ot'T Ol' l'CH.'Kt:1 
C'IT\' HAS :!6-C LIGHTS; 





-- ::.. I The weekly mecllng or th•• City I ~ 
FROM GANAD 
I• tounl.'11 wns held yesterday afternoon . -' 
I when the lllayor and full bonrJ were I 3-1 MATERIALS present. j!:i Little or no business of 'mportance 1 ~ cnme up tor con11hlerat1on and the ::.,, 3 quarts "Windsor Patent" 
II ~· •sl n wos O<'cuplcd by routln<? mot· 1 ~· trr11 • - I tablespoon Salt Tbl' Secretary read 1l communlcn-
1 
=:~ 
l •hn from w. it. Howley, K.C .. Sol- =~ 4 cups lukewarm water 
1.·1tor. ''ho wrote on beho.U or Re· j ~ 
1 {urn ·n~ Olfker Do)•le with re!tttrcl tt> ~ 1 elmbursln~ the Inlier for mo•1le-1 ex- · ~ 
pended In 'connccth•n with the1 :\luul-
1 
••. 
• 1p:i1 elc1•t1011 I ~ 
J dry Yeast Cake 
I Tilt> letter set forth that :\tr. Ooyl" 1 :..,~ 
",m1 nctu31l)' spent the sum 1 ' $831 · :.:.i 
"I'm convlnt•\l\J 1 hud taken Tan- In th1• following mnnner. I ~ 
luc t •\O y1•1r~ nr.o whl•n 111y tr'luhl~ Ren- · · · · · · · · • · · · $lOO t T :t. :T. :r. iJi :I: ;r. x %.'. 
rll"lll hr-:;:i.n. t \\'01 ti l?Q V(' il<'<'ll '<l\\'ed rwo C'heckt>rs . . . . . . 4on ! ~?-! m tit 111 ht ' ' tn "' TII fm 
n world or sntr~r i;." •nlrl J:: I W. :.:ovlns; Hull ·t Doxes . . liiO I 
F'r"ltl. ~::s Jclftr s n s: .. ~lllwnu:<ec. c'ul• Hire • · • · · · · · \81 --=-=:._=:-==--=-=-=.=.=:==.;;-=::; 
WI•. I The Into Connell had tbouitht It wa' ! with ten boraea bad to ff 
"~)' cns!l pro\·ed thnt wh1111 a mon's within their pro\'lnce to cut down j Tho En1fneer aleo repqrtlcl. Uiif 
ttom:tch go1·~ wroi i. c\·erythh1~ ~OM ;he!!I.' omounti1 wherens hy so doing, •nrtlloto repalra, lnTOIYlns ~y 
·h"Y were nctuolh• len,·ln1t :\Ir. Ooyle ' .• 1 O"" 1 r ••• lal , .. rong with him. t he rl!'!'t thin!;' I . . I u. • • vv, most y or m ..... r • 
untlc•·•I out of the '3\' wm1 lot<:\ or tn~G ouL 0 Pocket. The leuc· '" n· r·!qulred al JJb's Drld«e. u Ill lta 
!udt'd b\" 11nvlng thnt It wns felt the dlt' It 1 Uk 1 to ...... :>pfll'tlt<' nncl next. th nn mnue r bow •'' c<1ent boo rd would see the Ju11!'ce or1· 11re11el nit con I on, I e y .,. 
spnrlngl\' l ate. I wo eure to hn\'e Id b 1 o·;.rr t'I nwRy >Y 1·e. __ _ 
:.n :lll:tck of lndl"e~tlo l rtnnll\" lbC r ln!Ol nnd \\'OU • y pny ng. Ill\. (l Wntl llUftr;ested hr ('..01u1r.l110l r~ 
"' ;,,h\'btt'\ the necessity Of legal pro- ., h b G t ht! lted r ... w LfraTH To-UJ-Tbe crew O! 
r:ot 110 I couldn' t wnll( • cou;1le tlf di ,.ynn t o.t l o onrnmen 1111 •tie lll·fated •rcaL Qaapo nrf' U· en Ho~ks wltl1out 11.ri~tn'" to i1top nnd i·l'c n,::ll. 1 •o 1lf'\1>te the n .. rei;nry sum for the 
• ' .. The mntter was ordcrc1l referred l<. pe~te:l to leaYe Dermuda to-day en 
r •.11 :mil I w,1!l RO n<'r,·ouri t'rnt ('1(11.'n th<' Sol!clt~r for report. "ork out or tho monies nll ot1e1I for muto to their bomn. I -
I 11:u up In a chnlr nil nlll'b long. 1 w. T. Penney. contractor. wrote nsk · rC'lle' work. , ··-U--- • MaJ"or Cotton Takes L 
"Tanlnc IHl!l mo1lc n nc • mnn out ll·g ror ~etUcment or land on Scott The Council hM nlre:idy .111.nlnrd 17 Bflow..-A meange from Weal· akstad D T 
( r 111?. 111\' 'llOmnch ls .l!I ounc1 !\ .. :l Street l!lken by the Council ror lltree• ·,~o.ooo Crom th(I Got"ernment (Or tht' •11.1rt. In Wh"le Bay, to-day report• I Bl own 0 ·····-. ,. -·~ ... - •• 1 hv , .... ,.._ 
f o'I ::- :1n•I I f•!l r.n~ :ill '" 1lm<>. r 1mpro,·eml'n:.'I. ,.i,ulld'nit 01 thl'I hrlthte. $:!l,lll!O ni ! but tht' thermometer relflRtert'fl 11 Alexander Bay. •'"at .. as the llnit n .. ,. ,...11 .. ., ""r11 
rm a rtrm b"l •I.''"'~ In 1m1'lc h'· Jt wrui dech!e1l Prat ull rlo'm11 ot , dih:h 111~m II• still on hand. 11 W"• helo\\' zero l:iat night. I , ·•r-.-.1. •· ,,..., .. 11 , ... '"'' ••• ,. '"-· 
1• u~e I know It cl .. llnr~ t c R•l0fl11." this k ind will he ~ot t~i:ethl•r nncJ n · :"•rcerl 110t iho 0 \'l'rnrncnt ht· llP· The fir.it commerl'lnl pn1111cn;l'r I' rllnner or m:an'' m"lrl' to rome-<'OM. 
\ OTf:- The hall r ·1111!01:: I l'rnprl<'· "ct<'<'llll meeting held to con11ldl'r them. I tlro.ir!,,.,. on the Mr ll'!r Xol \'el Repor1f'd.-The J.'urneu t ra\'CY 11)· :tlr 1:1 ~ewroundliind wa!I 
Uri•"· I'll- clMrlhuto,._ '' T-.1nl;1r. > bill was receh·ed from ::\leasr11. I M :l\ur C'ook dr,.w nlteutlon tc t'lc \\ lthy C'o. ba\'e no report or Lhe Dlr;b1 t:ikf'n frDm St. John's to Alexand~r 
lune on i;ll' In lh<'lr o!llc ',\'h.lle and OodcJen ror ~GO cnch for 10 11"1"""3110 ronrt:uon or tbe north 11:'1" to-day, allho ft Is though 11he must Boy h\' :O.lajor F. Sidney ('otton ::: 
1.111tJ. (:<'Jr.ri:. Ill r flify "'n":rnd •hn extrn aer\' lce:< ·n ronnectlon wltb rr 1 1 ~t1worth SL ' rtwf'en r•,•lirnm• 'ltl\\' be on the outllldc ot the Ice. 
1 
i1IR Mart:n:iydc blplonP todo~-. At lnat nll:l-t'it wr.-lch· mretlni: of • 
• limrcJ .. :utt·meut• ir.l;:1 •t Jl:'I''<' l::lhr 1111' ('ourt of Re\' lftlon. ""1i llo' '••way fltr• A•1" 1 0" m·il\."r -- n - l L. Bluk!ltatl. the. Xnrwet'.lun m:i:: Llewelh'n Club lhl' Rr.i. E. ('. EarpJ 
1 
Tlic • :uig::mcnt 
11: 11 :n:d \\ODll'll fr11tff Pr••r) Sf• 11' In Snnllnry Snpenl11or OW\'l'r r~portctl ' "il l he. :.tt<.'ndccl to. llm:h ll. Ill Jlay Rnll11.r-Mr. F. II. ng~r or lbt• T~rra ;o.;nni. Sulphll-:> C'om- I <'nnclulll'tl hltt i1rrlt'R nt ler.tnr<'" on , ch lh t th CADR 
tl:c- l "11i1111 .md t'\l'ry l'r11ll11. 1' l:r <''~ht or hi" 1<llltr out or rolllm~:don ! I •• \lni·or 111"0 icferr .. • 1" i'I• nr- 1 1~11111 lntorms u11 thut the 1111t llu1th n .. •·.1:1v. wa!I the po11i.engtr. He hnrl ,\cry mu ey 
I I 'I f 'h . Tl1e L .. hrln« Inspector ... Aft rt1•d t C!:lcl:\" ~ r hr.\' n<: .. ·,bone· lnA:a!l•••I In hi h h r ti 0 1 I" I h I I "How we ~ot Clllr ntbfr>," l)flnllni:: I the Prince's ink for anv f 
•11111• ,1. . un, o , <''" nrc· 1rom .. .. ~.. , •. _. . 11;.. o.: Wat,, r.ian Jo!J 1 i " 1 i:. w • went up • or!l 11 ew a~·s &Jt .c:n ":miroone1 n t e t· t)'. anc wa11 m~sth• with the onclrnt mo.nu!tcrlpl!•. • J 1 :-11nai111•:1I 11ro1?IC' In- 1111 .. ell) :111tl ,weh·c strcf.'t l'i:hts 011t durlnr the 1 • . q ... 1 -r th•' .,,;;, 111 to tow d "wn the Xctherton. arrived nt •rrlnii; 10 r;et to hli. pl:ice or bu!tlu1·,.~. nnd the dlllCO\'f.'rv of prlntlnir. An e~- mcrc::nule arches .or p 
•M'fion nn1l lt:ne hr• 11 prl',:nn' I) wel'k two or which \\'t'r(' out nil the · • . t. 1 ·1 t mcs!l:i •::.)" Bull:i nt 7 o'cloC'k Inst l'\'t.-nlnit. Y1·iit~riiuy he \\llnt<'•I \ia.J<>r C-otton to reptlonollr lorir;e. nttendoncl' or ml'ln· _i:ntil the Lea u:: Hockey 
p1l1lhlwd h• IH- I' 11wr. .,~1( I " 11''<' bnt! to 11" ldt at thll En•t En·I --···•- take him clown, bnl M the h1111;::1r nt ber!I \\'ere pre~<'nt. :mcl the nililrt!R"' -:1:'.! complet . This )S: 
T1nl.t Is .a!d b~ 1 :11!iw; drit·;.;l•t• Tll<' ruhllt' ltrnJ•h T!!1tflC!'lor rel'Orl· F'lrl' Hnl}. ,\ "i•hOnl' "'111 be tmuulletl. 'Ire Still Tb:ht.- The Departml'nt er Quhll \ 'iii! wn11 11nowe1l in this w:is waa nmong"'t tlte most lntrr<'sllni; or ne,.essnrv owi'n to t"ce 
H erywlwre. • .-.J~ Cor thl' wc•l.'1' two cn!I~ of cllph-1 Oth<'r mnll<'rs dllc-U!l!INI wekr<' th~ ~'.hl111'ln1t wa"t Informed IW <'npt' Spe.ir nnl 11r;1c1lcnble. jt"n llnrle!I. 
1 
~ • • 
•• -- ----- ---- t,I• · 1~ 011a o. r l''phold Th"rn ·1rt' In r1Pnrlt1~ of Water St. tlclewal ·c; nn I h h I I Ill .. I k ,.,. "' l'r.. ~ . ... ~ 11)·1 uy t nt t e 1-<' " !I r 011" !'tu· • To·da~· hi' Rteppl'd abonrd t.he plan" Th" t~turn \\':l!I Ulu~tratril b~.· Ol'er P. E. 0 
"· ' "J'lll
0
.1I t"11 dlp. l1tt1·'r'1n potlnnl='. one 1'1« rc11lncln1: of !tilt' lllthtR h).· "'e<'trl•·- 1 h I d Th I II h ~ ''' ' '' ~ PROSPERO'F. 
CRE\Y COliIN"G 
• ... ... • 1 h • •· on t e nn . ere !In It t • · · at 1.15. nnd wus wblrlet1 aloft 50 splendid Rlhte~ At the conclU!llOD . 
.,,·nrlet re,·er nnd 0111.> typhoid. ! I)'. There are at prnen ! n t e w nd hut •o r.1r tho let• ltr.11 made no C'irt'lln:; over the town unt il "'h:l h:i·1 RA\•. ('noon noll. Precihlf'nt or the febS,31 
Tli• <'·1,. En•lnecr rc""rtcd tlrnt thfl ,·;t)' :::?C elel·tr!C' llRht11 at $10 o year ,- .., ~ . " "w II ti ht! t $Iii Tr o11 mol'e. i;n!nr1t :111 oltltud ~ or thP" th .u .. !1·11 locn l branch or the Rrlth1h nn•l For-





11~a er('" 1111~ vi . · '~~ - n - rcrt, i.he 'lhOI oil' ttcro~11 •'•luntr~'. elgn Bible society. spoke on bl'hatf :uill!o1• 0111lon1 dall~·. or :? 1 i mllllo'l 'llll:'1tel!t0f by nunc or n,.t·om Rrfnmf'd lo l'ort. - Tho c•oa11t:il ,...1 I I 0 c II d TI " h h I 11 htf: bould ac usetl • m i; ll ucr ~11 ont'l.'11 on on r n- or the Society. thnnk~nK the Re'-. ;::tll~ni: morC' than In summer. 1' 111 t e nr~er « • M<'nmer Portlo m:tile a.n otttmpt to go\. 
TllA -niumptlon or -at·r ha• ~reat• ;alto•ethe: 1: ll romproml•e c-onlt.I he 11~ lkl~·it "he new. flnoi being report- J.ecturer for the 1'plemlld nnd ln11tr11c r. ,~ .. ~ , .. .. uwn)' tor \\'cllt C'oa11t 11ort" thh• m· rn- 1 11 3- 1 (' · "omen Girls, b_ .. with re ... rd to l .. lt 1'1 nt · " p:i•ci ni: O\'t•r :trbOne.Jr. tlve nddri-1<11. At next. Thurlldny'", 'l , 
··'' lncrused. thttro being 140 ec-rv!tt" "r.llC ~, • • .,. • • mt::. She i:ot nit r:ir n~ the Xnrrows , 
Alt •o ..... called to tht> nCC'('!I She lftruck th" rnllway trncl• 3L meetln .. the Re\·, F.nrp \\'Ill Ojto.fn w;l.lows, ......... irore tbla fftr than laat maklug a en~ n • - • hut had to rctnrn. nndhai; \ne kc " •U 11:''" 
t.nal ot .f.IO'l eentce 111pea. GC!Ol'P'• 1:tr or llghta on tho Ea•t "net o' ('Jar.mill<'. nnd w.r!( l.1trr r.'portctl tccturl.' to the club. hlA su\;Jl't"t heln1t , 
net ps ~ M lnebes below Gower Street. at tho corner of tlw lrnpt nctrnbl(I. ov, r n ot wooJ. Thb ,~;is nhout n "The Church In the firing rne." I Join our orre:iponctence Club an~ 
J:ny>erfal Tobllcm Facto!')·. at tl•e ror- C'omln:? on ;~l~r~,:: 11u;1r1<11· to 0:1e o'<'lncl; Shl• wo .. then I 111ak .. 1•::on) inr .. re.ttln:c Crlendtl. Ott ~;.ii.ii. IMr of Jl'lower Hiil and Casey St. ond me~o(Ul;l' re- up~ctril 11> lvncl n: Ale~nndcr Bl\}' l A ~ -. .. ~cr11111ln1ecl . thr.lughout the world  "T r·ch"erl h)' ~fl'l!1m1 . A. E. Hh l:m1111 & a -l -~' I 
er Overshoes 
ubber Boots 
~ Spellt'lr Street. Tbeae um ht' <'o. t'<llltalnll the Inf rmnt'on that the unc1 1.-:we :\Ir Blalmod, tn nbont , ? throu~l. o r medium. Marry Weallb, 
allUtacled tc. by the L11hllns Commltte•' 0 h d llftel'n minutes or ICJl!I. • . _ •• • ... 1 llnPl''llesic. Hundreds rlcl,l. attractlYe Wltb the ...... ,01 or par roll•. 111111'. < r<''"' or the schooner pUbmlst :a • She le!l Alcxontl(lr Boy almost Im- nnd conge !al. Wlllinr to wed • 
..-- hcen l"'nckd nt An'wcrp h\' t c itteam- I 
..Ct' .. tbe meeUns adjourned. 1 • 1 h 1• 1 4. 1 medlatc>ly nnd wos due back In the 1•nott>• ~·rt-t Sead :;o c~nts ror four ,, fr •·hlch rclltlle1 t em. t 11 , , nrne• . • (j J · 
• ---- hi I [I l Crty at 2. !lO Or 111 minutes later. enera montl::; ;<Ubs , t!cn. $1.01) for OD'! 
I WEA
rMn;.R ANO th;it tltt')' wlll ret•1rn m ,. 11 • \'crp!lO 
1 
L.\TER. \ C:t r . 
.1 •nr.1 .,, the S s. Dlgb}'. The nlrplane nra lved nl St. John's 
E REPORTS nom::-.·n: u1:t1. UH£ IC --- ugaln ot 2.30 hn,·lng 1n1ulc the trip 
-- TWO Men P ~ri b from AtexRndcr Bay tn one hour, the :.!·111 .llnr.fus:ne Sln'ef, Uro.>1'l1n. ~.\. 
tlttlfi Da1 ltdand11o-Llir;ht x. ·.a:. wln·l In Storm ' t::atonce Is about UJ miles, lhe air- Mails per It l'le:ar anll cold. Bay full or Ice. men nrri\'ed Ut Alexander eny nt 1 for Great Brit Letters for publication in 
'!Co. ~al ro'fe-W:nd. ~ .• tine ancl <.'Old. p.m., lnndlng :\Ir. Blakstad within c · ·11 b this paper Should 00 marked 
liP H:iy full Of lee. .The folO\\lng me~Mge Wnll rcccl\'- :!00 yords Of bl11 house. After h11IC can OUntraeS, I C • . i)\) )'OU want lo teU the Fisher· ~ \\"HllJort- Wlnll We11t. fine nncl cold cd to·dny by the Deputy Minister oC nn bour·a rest the return \'Oynge I closed on Saturd ',11th tnStt men what you ha\"e for ale? Well. ~ 17 helo•· zero llUlt nlr;ht. Jn!lllc!l from th!' Rev. R. E. Belbln, commcoced. ('lnrtnvllle WOii paHed at 12 o'clock noo • then, put your ad in THE FISH· 
Boots !t ~lpf"'r'" lfr.-M~dcrntc X. W. wind. :\letlaodl11t mlnh1Hr ot F.nglee: :!,OS n:ltl Hr. Crnce 2.20 Arriving ot u r ur HAL ARD EUMEN'S PAPER. J!9 lrlr on" <'old. • "'T'ho.'1. C-ompton. Metbotlh1L ond St. John's 2.30. There wns a bend n. "'· • - ·---- ·----- -
'f'I... J.11 Sc0e- :\lo1ler:\le X. W. wlncl, ftne Fronk Sweeney. R.C' .. both or En•lee. wind going, but :> folr breeze coming l\fin. Posts & eleO'l"Qphs o M • ubber P j ,.. . ., ,... .. The S.i<. Ider clocked · at orey s ri ... 1 .. \'CrV ·oltl. perished In a atorm while travelling bnck. POJ)Cl'8 wero drop11ed on the St. John's, II south•lde preml•ftl to-day where •II~ 
., Tilt fo\t-- Moderate x. w \\'Intl, from Conoda Hurb<tur to Whooping way. It \\'Ill 6 below zero Ill ::oo (t. Feb. I 0, 1922 r1oad11 Ush for Mediterranean p0rt11. ~ l•nl'. ke mova.·tt off. 1 Hnrbour on Jan. 24th. The bodies Congrntulat:ons. I 1 ~ Gander Bnr-s. W. wind•. cle:tr nnll h&\'c been recovered." I - --- -- -- ·· · ~ ---- -- - -All First Class Stock and at Spccia 
!ft, Colli , I A almllnr men.ige wns received by CENSUS REVISION j 111 u11iu 11111•1 llf f!l 111 u· 1:1 JJ 111 111 ltl Ill lltl it! UI 11: 1111 &ti ltll Ill &ll lll UI d J J l!t S11r:111:d11l<'- Wlnd Wes t. llithl. ver' the Department horn the Justice or __ Y-:!: :L' 'l.: :i! i: :J: -.r "t' r 't "t t: ~ :i :.t: .~ :i; :J: 't: :t.: :J.: :r :r -:I: 'J 'I 
Gj • . • ~ ·::~'ER I ISE ,; I the Penco -n~ng~~~- - I n:i~~tl~:u~n:r r=:1:~.1o:r r~:; t~:u!:; l ~ p R IN c [ 0 F WA L [ s ' R IN K ~ 
!J.~~~~~'-"\.:~w~~~ ~~'-<f.'fdt~~~W.¥~~~ TUE "ADVOC.ATE"' POLICE COURT Relurn~. for t:ie District or St. John·11 51 >-:: 
J.:ruit nnd We11l, woa opened In the 3'1 ~= 
I 
Reid-NeWfoundland C Limited 
----------·----------
CROSS COUNTRY PASSf NGER ERYICE I 
EXPRESS .TRA'IN 'VILL LEAVE ST. JOHN'S DIPPO 6 P.M. TO-
'DAY, FRIDAY, FOR PORT AUX BASQUES, MAKJNG 
FOR CANADIAN AND UNJTEO STATES PORTS. 
. I . 
Reid-Newtonodlan4 CO'y ., 
CONNECTION 
Two Interesting cnsc!I were heor1l Ct'ntral Dlslrlrt Court Room on yes· ~ ~: 
-the principles In them belnr; the tcrdar at :!.30 p.m. Present, Judge ~ ~= 
llftme. A woman wna charged by :\ Morr111, F. I J. Doyle, J.P., Superlu• ~ H k ·-.. ..:  
'1 man with tbro\\•lnr; a bucket or cold lcndent Of :\umrrntora, Mr. c. B. Hep- ~ Leagu~ oc ey ..:= 
wnter over him. She waa fined •5, P<-'rtou. Secretary. :::71 I The wom:m following · this ch:rg- Tho followlni; clergymen were pre- ' ~ i-:: 
ed the man with alanderlnc her. by sent:-llev. Canon r... l .. Jeeves. an<l 1 3'i ~: 
l=~!ln:in':r .~:Je:~~~a~1:y:.n::~1.:U~ ~=:~c~ otn~:~~:nd r~=~::::!n~arl.:h~ I~ T n IS ' ~VEN ING ~ 
menl. The actors In both cues were Rev. Dr. Greene, n.c. Cothttdral, ReY. 1 ~ • ' n::: 
trom Outer Cove. l-1. C. Earp, Rov • . C. Clayton, Rov. C. - ~; 
--- n----- A. Moulton, St. Thomoa'11 Parlah, Rev. 3'i .-:;; 
C'. Ii. John11on, f'ocbrane St. Church, ~ AT 7.30 .-:..: 
Rev. J. Holden, CongregnUonal ~ ..:: 
<'hurt'h, Rev. W . Dugdfln, Wesler ·~ s . .-t: 
(Btfore ?Irr. J'Hlltt' Joba~OD) C'hurch. AdJt. T. 111')' and lWO other ~ T N as s a. ts 
Henry Dlalt'b ~ ... John Dfllll'lli«'J omccrs, Slllvntlon Army. The llHlllOn _._, e rra ov v ID ..:: 
Mr. Fo:t, for the derendant. Mk• wns a buiy one nnd wu adJoumed ~ • I tt= 
.<'avo to amend his 11tntement or de· ot 4 p.m unlit to-day nt !.30 p.m 1-3i .,:: ~~~;e. 1:~: ;.~e;: ~~·!r~:n d~!;"~::~ __ ___,._ 1~-~ D·'Ol!' O"Cn at-, o'clock. Gall•ry seats for. ~ 
rttpalr an1l tbat he clalm1 to act this • LADY CURLERS =i v - ,... ~ "" ...,.. 
~rr 1t1tatn1t the claim. • ~ sale from 10 o'clock on to-day at the Royal 1-E 
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